Tuition and Credit Fee Payment Notification
1.Download Tuition Bill from the Website
Please refer to the website

of https://www.ccxp.nthu.edu.tw/ccxp/INQUIRE/index.php?lang=english to
download your tuition bill from Aug.16, to Sep. 11, 2017. You can also get it
from the Division of Cashier, if necessary.
（Credit Fee Download：Oct. 05 to Oct. 20, 2017）
2. Five Ways to Pay Your Tuition of Credit Fee Bill:
(1) By cash.
With the bill and cash, pay it at the counter of Bank of Taiwan or Mega
Commercial Bank. (Any branch)
(2) By ATM Transfer:
You will be charged NT$15. If you have a Bank of Taiwan ATM card,
they won’t charge you. Please keep the receipt for checking after
transferring.
ATM Transfer Steps:
Insert ATM cardKey In PasswordSelect “Other Services”Select
“ATM Transfer”Key in Taiwan Bank Code Number [004]; if you use
Bank of Taiwan ATM Card, please select [Another Transfer
Account]Key in the 【Cancel A/C No.】Key in the 【Amount Due】
OK
(3) By Web ATM.
You will be charged NT$5. If you have a Bank of Taiwan ATM card,
they won’t charge you. Please refer to the following website for web
transferring:
https://school.bot.com.tw/twbank.net/index.aspx
(P.S. Please check if your transfer date is successfully showed on the
website
of https://www.ccxp.nthu.edu.tw/ccxp/INQUIRE/index.php?lang=englis
h

2 days later.

(4) By Mega Commercial Bank Delegation.
You can download a delegation form on the website
of https://www.ccxp.nthu.edu.tw/ccxp/INQUIRE/index.php?lang=englis
h and submit it to the counter of the Bank before Sep. 04, 2017.
Please deposit enough amount of money to be drawn before Sep. 5,
2017 so that the bank can draw it successfully. .（Credit Fee：Oct. 13,
2017）
(5) By 7-11, Family Mart, Hi-Life and OK-Mart Transfer.
i. With the bill and cash, pay it at 7-11, Family Mart, Hi-Life or OK- Mart.
They will charge you NT$0.
ii. Please keep the receipt for checking and check if your transfer date
is successfully showed on the website

of https://www.ccxp.nthu.edu.tw/ccxp/INQUIRE/index.php?lang=engl
ish

3 days later.

